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Arch Quick Connector - Corner joint for cable support
Steel CM558327

Legrand Cablofil
CM558327
3599075583275 EAN/GTIN

5556,31 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 16-17 days* (IND)

Execution Corner connector, Joint connector horizontal yes, Joint connector vertical no, Connection snapped, Suitable for mesh gutter yes, Suitable for cable ladder no,
Suitable for cable tray no, Suitable for cable support system width 300..600 mm, Suitable for cable support system height 50 mm, Suitable for wire mesh gutter wire 50..600
mm, Length 26,89999999 mm, Suitable for function maintenance no, Material Steel, Stainless steel, stained no, Material quality other, Surface protection other, Colour Zinc
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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